Impact of bacteremia on the pathogenesis of experimental pneumococcal meningitis.
Bacteremia plays a major role in the outcome of pneumococcal meningitis. This experimental study investigated how bacteremia influences the pathophysiologic profile of the brain. Rats with Streptococcus pneumoniae meningitis were randomized to 1 of 3 groups of infected study rats: (1) rats with attenuated bacteremia resulting from intravenous injection of serotype-specific pneumococcal antibody, (2) rats with early-onset bacteremia resulting from concomitant intravenous infection, or (3) a meningitis control group. The blood-brain barrier (BBB) breakdown, ventricle size, brain water distribution, and brain pathologic findings were analyzed using magnetic resonance morphological and functional imaging. Laboratory data and clinical disease scores were obtained. Attenuation of the bacteremic component of pneumococcal meningitis improved clinical disease symptoms and significantly reduced ventricle expansion and BBB breakdown (P< .05). Early-onset bacteremia did not further increase ventricle size or BBB leakage. Significantly increased brain edema developed among rats with both attenuated and early-onset bacteremia (P< .05). Focal brain pathologic findings were unaffected by bacteremia and were found to be associated with cerebrospinal fluid inflammation. Although brain lesions appear to result from local meningeal infection, systemic infection significantly contributes to clinical disease presentation and the pathophysiology of BBB breakdown and ventricle expansion. The different end points affected by the systemic and local infectious processes should be addressed in future studies.